Yeast chromosomes may lack the linker histone HI (normally required to compact 10 nm beads-on-a-string fiber into the 30 nm fiber) and there is no cytological evidence for higher order fiber structure but they do contain regions which correspond to euchromatin and het erochromatin of higher eukaryotes. Both euchromatin and heterochromatin contain nucleosomal particles (composed of two molecules each of histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4), however histones have been shown to regulate genes in these regions in quite different ways. The mechanisms by which such regulation occurs are the topic of this paper.
EUCHROMATIN
The majority of yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) genes are found in chromosomal regions which replicate early in S phase, their histones are hyperacetylated and their chromatin is accessible to a number of probes such as nucleases, Escherichia coli dam methylase and thiol reagents (Klar et al., 1984; Chen-Cleland, et al., 1993; Singh and Klar, 1992; Gottschling, 1992; Thompson et al., 1993) . These observations suggest that m ost yeast genes are in an unfolded, potentially active state whether or not the genes are actually turned on (Grunstein, 1990) . This state appears to consist largely of the 10 nm chromosomal fiber, or nucleosomal beads-on-a-string (Rattner et al., 1982) . Nevertheless, the nucleosomes in this fiber are capable o f repressing transcription since loss of nucle osomes, engineered genetically in yeast, activates transcription of all genes examined to date. In some cases (G A L l, CYC1, P H 0 5 ) promoters are activated from 2-30% of maximal activity (Han and Grunstein, 1988) . In other cases (HIS3, CUP1), activation is close to 100% (Durrin et al., 1992) . Since these experiments are done under conditions which prevent UAS (upstream activator sequence) function they argue that one of the direct or indirect functions of the UAS complex is to displace repressor nucleosomal particles.
This simplistic view would suggest that we understand histone function. However, histones are more complex and dynamic than the repressor particle model would suggest. Each core histone has two main domains. The C-terminal regions are relatively hydrophobic in nature and contain a number of ahelical regions (Arents et al., 1991) . The C-terminal domains interact with each other to form the nucleosomal core consist ing of an H3-H4 tetramer and two H2A-H2B dimers (Richmond et al., 1984) . The N-terminal regions on the other hand are highly basic, and are modified post-translationally by acetylation, phosphorylation and methylation. The N termini extend from the nucleosomal core and appear unstructured in vitro (although it is possible that they form alternate structures dependent on their interactions with other factors (e.g. DNA, proteins) in vivo. Deletions of individual N termini allow cellular viability. This has enabled the construction of yeast strains in which different portions of the histone N termini have been deleted or otherwise mutated and has allowed us to assay for the effects of these lesions on cell cycle progression, tran scription and chromatin structure.
The H4 N terminus is required for activation while the H3 N terminus is required for repression of GAL1
Deletion of H4 residues 4-23 or mutagenesis of acetylated lysine residues (at sites K5, K8, K12 and K16) within this domain decreases activation of the G ALl promoter very strongly (Durrin et al., 1991) (Fig. 1) . In contrast, deletion of histone H3 residues 4-15 or mutagenesis of acetylation sites within or adjacent to this domain (at sites K9, K14, K18 and K23) results in the hyperactivation of G ALl (Mann and Grunstein, 1992) . On the other hand, a genetic analysis of the H2B and H2A N termini has not yielded evidence for their involvement in the regulation of G A Ll neither through deletion analysis of the H2A and H2B N termini (Durrin et al., 1991) nor by high levels of mutagenesis of the entire H2A molecule (Hirschhorn et al., 1995) . At H2A the only mutations which prevent full activation of SUC2 or G ALl are those very close to or in the a-helical structured C-terminal region (van Holde, 1989; Hirschorn et al., 1995) .
Recently, a number of clues have been obtained for the molecular mechanisms by which H4 and H3 exert their effects on G A Ll transcription:
(1) Deletion of residues 4-23 of the H4 N terminus alters chromatin structure near the G ALl TATA element. For example, a Sau3A \ recognition sequence (GATC) 15 bp G runstein, 1995) . H ow ever, deletion o f the H4 N term inus strongly prevents dam access here suggesting a closed confor mation. H igh resolution indirect end-labeling has also show n altered protection consistent w ith the sliding o f a nucleosom e onto this G A TC stretch. H3 N -term inal deletions w hich rem ove residues 4-15 and w hich cause hyperactivation o f GAL1 do not alter dam access to this sam e region in a signif icant m anner. In addition, sizeable differences in the effects o f the H4 and H3 N -term inal deletions on G AL] chrom atin structure w ere not seen either further upstream near the UAS or dow nstream in the transcribed portion o f the gene (Fisher A dam s and G runstein, 1995) . These data argue that the H4 N term inus is im portant for positioning a nucleosom e in a precise m anner near the GAL1 T A TA elem ent and that its deletion causes the area adjacent to the TA TA elem ent to becom e inac cessible to frans-acting factors. T hese data also support previous findings show ing that the H 4 N term inus is required for positioning o f nucleosom es near the a 2 operator (Roth et al" 1992) .
(2) The function o f the H4 N term inus in m ediating GAL1 activation is genetically linked to the region at the TA TA elem ent w hile the effect o f the H3 N -term inal residues 4-15 on GAL1 repression is linked to the GAL1 U A S. This linkage was established by taking advantage o f differences by w hich GAL1 and P H 0 5 are affected by histone N -term inal lesions. W hile the H 4 deletions strongly reduce GAL1 activation (10-20-fold) the H3 N -term inal deletions increase activation (2-4-fold) (M ann and G runstein, 1992) . H ow ever, both sets o f deletions decrease P H 0 5 induction 2-4-fold. Therefore, we fused upstream regulatory sequences (containing UAS elem ents) o f one prom oter w ith dow nstream regions (contain ing TA TA elem ents) o f the other. W e then m easured the effects o f the histone deletions on the activation o f these chim eric prom oters fused to the reporter (3-galactosidase (lacZ) gene. It was found that the large decrease in GAL1 activation caused by deletion o f the H4 N term inus required the region adjacent to the GAL1 T A TA elem ent (but not the actual elem ent itself) w hile hyperactivation o f the gene in strains carrying H3 Nterm inal deletions required the GAL1 UAS (W an et al., 1995) .
In conclusion, these data suggest that the H 4 N -term inal residues 4-23 m ay m ediate nucleosom e positioning near the TATA element allowing for proper recognition by the tran scription machinery. This finding should be viewed in light of possible mechanisms for displacing nucleosomes from regula tory sequences during gene activation. Evidence elsewhere has suggested that a complex (Swi/Snf) composed o f as many as ten proteins is involved in displacing nucleosomes in vitro (Côté et al., 1994 ). An alternative hypothesis is suggested by the finding that TATA-box binding protein(TBP)-associated factors (TAF proteins) contain regions homologous to histones H3 and H4 (Kokubo et al., 1994) . These regions could con ceivably be used to compete with histone/histone interactions and thereby displace nucleosomes at a promoter element. Whether these potential interactions with core histones also involve the histone H4 N-terminal residues 4-23 remains to be determined. However, it does seem plausible that sequences involved in nucleosome positioning may also be involved in disrupting that positioning during the initiation of transcription.
We believe that the function of H3 in GAL1 repression may involve a different mechanism. The ability of Gal4 to activate transcription is! physically inhibited by the repressor protein Gal80 under non-inducing conditions. For Gal80 to function in this manner in vivo it may interact with the H3 N terminus, espe cially since disruption of GAL80 also causes GAL1 hyperacti vation in galactose similar to that caused by H3 N-terminal deletions. These studies suggest that frans-acting regulatory factors may function in part by interacting with histones. Such interactions may also help explain how histones can have functions which are gene specific or specific to heterochromatin.
HETEROCHROMATIN Drosophila
Constitutive heterochromatin remains condensed in interphase, contains highly repetitive, largely inactive DNA, is found mainly at the centromeres and telomeres, is associated with the nuclear periphery, replicates late in S phase, represses genes transposed nearby, and transmits this repression to daughter cells in an epigenetic manner (Franke, 1974; Tartof et al., 1989) . In an example of epigenetic inheritance, transposition o f the Drosophila melanogaster wild-type w+ locus (respon sible for red eye color) next to centromeric heterochromatin leads to inactivation of the locus in some cells but not others. This results in a mosaic phenotype (position effect variegation, PEV) such that some cells in the population are w+ (red) and others w -(white). A number of trans-acting dominant mutations either enhance variegation (E(var)) or suppress var iegation (Su(var)) (Tartof et al., 1989) . Several factors which may contribute to heterochromatin have been identified. One of these factors, Suvar(2)5 or HP-1 is a heterochromatin asso ciated protein (James and Elgin, 1986; Eissenberg et al., 1992) . It contains a 37 amino acid domain (the so called chromo box) which is 65% identical to a portion of the Polycomb gene product (Paro and Hogness, 1991) , a repressor of homeotic genes, which may also be involved in the formation of a repres sive chromatin structure (Franke et al., 1992) . Recent data utilizing formaldehyde cross-linking of polycomb (Pc) protein and immunoprécipitation of the crosslinked chromatin with anti-Pc antibody have shown that the Pc protein is likely to be a structural protein, interacting with large regulatory regions of the repressed bithorax complex (Orlando and Paro, 1993).
Histones may also be involved in determining Drosophila heterochromatin structure. Deletions in a locus coding for approximately 100 histone genes reduces the repression of an adjacent gene by heterochromatin (Moore et al., 1983) . In addition, Turner and colleagues (Turner et al., 1992; Turner, 1993) using antibodies recognizing histone H4 differentially acetylated at individual lysines (K5, K8, K12 or K16) have shown that H4 acetylated at K12 is enriched in heterochro matin at the Drosophila chromocenter. In contrast, euchro matin contains histone H4 which is preferentially acetylated at K5 or K8. These correlations demonstrate that different patterns of histone H4 acetylation are associated with different chromosomal structural states which define heterochromatin and euchromatin.
How non-histone and histone proteins interact to allow the assembly of heterochromatin (at the nuclear periphery) is the topic of the next section of this paper.
Yeast
The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae genome is only approx imately three times larger than that of E. coli, making cytological detection of heterochromatin in yeast relatively difficult. However, there is strong evidence that yeast does have silent chromosomal regions near the telomeres and at the telomere associated silent H M loci (HM L and HMR) with all the features of heterochromatin described above, including a specialized chromatin structure (reviewed by Thompson et al., 1993) . These regions replicate late in S phase (McCarrol and Fangman, 1988) and are found at or near the nuclear periphery (Klein et al., 1992; Palladino et al., 1993) , and repress adjacent genes transposed into their vicinity in an epigenetic manner (Laurenson and Rine, 1992) . It was shown, using the ADE2 gene whose repression causes normally white cells to turn red, that cells switched stably from the repressed to the active state, producing red sectors within white colonies when this gene was integrated at a telomere producing a form of position effect variegation (PEV) (Gottschling et al., 1990) . Similar experi ments showed the presence of PEV at the centromeres of S. pombe (Allshire et al., 1993) . Epigenetic inheritance of the repressed state is also observed at the H M loci in sirl~ strains (Pillus and Rine, 1989) , or strains in which redundant portions of the HM L or HMR silencers are deleted (Mahoney et al., 1991; Sussel et al., 1993) .
S. cerevisiae trans-acting factors involved in silencing
As shown in Fig. 2 , the silent mating loci HM L and HMR of S. cerevisiae are flanked by silencer DNA elements E and I which are important for their repression. These elements require the iran.s-acting factors Sirl, Sir2, Sir3 and Sir4 for repression. SIR1 disruption has a lesser effect on the silent mating loci than the disruption of the other SIR genes. SIR3 and SIR4, which interact with each other genetically (Ivy et al., 1986; Marshall et al., 1987) and through two-hybrid interac tions (Moretti et al., 1994) appear to code for nuclear proteins and their mutation prevents the association of the chromoso mal ends with the nuclear periphery (Palladino et al., 1993) . In addition, Sir4 has homology to human lamins, suggesting that it may be involved in nuclear membrane interactions in yeast (Diffley and Stillman, 1989) . S irl has the ability to act as a repressor of an adjacent gene when tethered to DNA by the G al4 DNA binding dom ain (Chien et al., 1993) . O f the other Sir proteins, Sir2 overexpression decreases histone acétylation levels (B raunstein et al., 1993) how ever, it is unclear w hether this effect is direct or indirect since SIR2 m utations do not appear to decrease histone deacetylase levels in yeast (B raun stein et al., 1993; B. T hom sen and M . G runstein, unpublished). T here is no evidence that any o f these proteins binds D NA directly. H ow ever, since they require silencer DNA for their function as repressors it is likely that they interact directly or indirectly w ith proteins w hich do recognize silencer D N As.
A num ber o f other factors are also im portant for silencing the H M loci. O ne o f the best characterized is R ap l w hich rec ognizes E silencer D N As (Buchm an et al., 1988) , as w ell as the telom eric C 1-3A repeats (Longtine et al., 1989; Sussel and Shore, 1991; Kyrion et al., 1993; Sussel et al., 1993; W right et al., 1992) and interacts w ith both Sir3 and Sir4 in the two hybrid system (M oretti et al., 1994) . A lso potentially im portant are A BF1, NAT1, A R D 1, CDC7, SUM 1 and G A L I I as w ell as genes coding for com ponents o f the origin recognition com plex (ORC), although it is unclear w hether these latter factors play direct or indirect roles in silencing (Laurenson and Rine, 1992; Foss et al., 1993; Bell et al., 1993) . N atl and A rd l, for exam ple, are N -term inal acetyltransferases o f many proteins, som e o f w hich are likely to be involved in silencing (M ullen et al., 1989; Park and Szostak, 1992) .
The w ork o f G ottschling et al. (1990) has established that telom eric C 1-3A repeat sequences in yeast will repress the URA3 gene integrated next to a telom ere. T his repression can be m onitored very sensitively in the presence o f 5-fluoro-orotic acid (5-FO A ) since the URA3 gene product causes 5-FO A to be converted to 5-fluoro-uracil w hich is highly toxic to yeast cells. Interestingly, it was found that SIR2, SIR3, SIR4, NAT1, AR D 1, and RAP1 are required not only for H M repression but also for telom eric silencing (A paricio et al., 1991; Sussel and Shore, 1991; Kyrion et al., 1993; Sussel et al., 1993) . SIR1 is not required for telom eric silencing. In addition, specific residues at the histone H3 and H4 N term ini are required for both H M and telom eric silencing (K ayne et al., 1988; A paricio et al., 1991; T hom pson et al., 1994) . The involvem ent o f a specific histone protein dom ain in the repression by hete rochrom atin stresses the im portance o f a specialized chrom atin structure in yeast silencing. (Johnson et al., 1990 . It has also been found that SIR3 overexpression increases the distance from the telom ere over w hich URA3 can be repressed from 3-4 kb to as m uch as 23 kb (R enauld et al., 1993) . T hese data argue that Sir3 concentration is lim iting for yeast heterochrom atic silencing and are also rem iniscent o f the increased repression in D rosophila heterochrom atin after overexpression of Su(var) proteins, suggesting that Sir3 may be p art o f a rep res sive heterochrom atic com plex. D ata described below suggest how the various repressors w hich form the com plex interact to allow assem bly and repression by heterochrom atin.
Histone H3 and H4 involvement in yeast heterochromatin

Histones H3 and H4 N termini interact with Sir3 and Sir4 in vitro
O ne explanation for the specific effect o f the ubiquitous histones H3 and H4 on heterochrom atic repression is a required interaction betw een these tw o histones and one or m ore repres sors w hich are required for silencing. To determ ine w hether any o f the histones interact w ith any o f the other silencing factors in vitro, the telom ere and H M silencing proteins (Sir2, Sir3, Sir4, R a p l) w ere labeled in an in vitro transcription-translation system using [35S]m ethionine. Binding o f these proteins to the histone N term ini was analyzed by G ST pull dow n experim ents. As shown below w e have found that the H3 and H4 N term ini interact with Sir3 and Sir4. It is unlikely that this represents non-specific electrostatic interactions. T he very positively charged H 2A and H2B N term ini, w hose deletion does not affect silencing, do not interact with any o f the Sir proteins (Fig.  3) . The genetically identified silencing dom ains (peptides con taining H4 residues 15-29; H3 residues 1-20) contain the sequences required for binding. The other sequences at the N term ini (som e o f w hich are highly basic, e.g. H4 residues 4-15 contain three o f the four lysines w hich are reversibly acetylated) do not appear to be required for binding (Fig. 4a) . Therefore, only sequences within the histone regions show n to be involved in H M and telom eric silencing and in the perinuclear localiza tion o f telom eres (below ) interact with Sir3 and Sir4. Finally we have show n that the region in Sir3 w hich interacts w ith the basic H4 N term inus is found at the C term inus o f Sir3 (Hecht et al., 1995) . This region is also required for silencing.
M ost single am ino acid substitutions in the R1 dom ain o f H4 w hich prevent full repression o f HM and telom eric silencing also prevent binding (Fig. 4b) . For exam ple, a single H 4 am ino acid substitution K 16Q (which com pletely prevents H M L and telom eric silencing) in the H4 construct com pletely disrupts binding o f H 4 to Sir3 and Sir4 despite the presence of m any additional positively charged residues at positions R3, R17, H I 8, R I9 , K20 and R23. H ow ever, there are a num ber o f features o f these interactions w hich rem ain to be solved: m utations in the R2 dom ain (Fig. 1) do not appear to decrease binding. It is possible that the R2 dom ain functions in repres sion through another interaction, perhaps by positioning the R 1 dom ain correctly on the nucleosom e in vivo or by interacting w ith another factor that is also required for silencing. The single am ino acid substitution (K16Q ) w hich prevents binding o f the H4 peptide (15-34) does not do so if residues 4-14 are present, even though residues 4-14 do not appear to augm ent binding. T herefore, residues 4-14 appear to provide redun dancy in allow ing binding in vitro but not in preventing silencing in vivo. W e speculate that this may be due to the acetylation o f residues w ithin 4-14 in vivo, a speculation supported by the ability o f these residues (m utated to arginines to prevent their neutralization in vivo by acetylation) to suppress partially (about 5 0 -100-fold) the m utation K16Q w hich prevents silencing in vivo (H echt et al., 1995) . A further test o f this speculation w ould require a m utation in the acetylase w hich modifies the H4 N term inus. H2B N -term inal deletions w ould have little effect on these interactions as these deletions do not decrease telom eric repres sion, do not affect silent m ating locus repression and in vitro the H 2A and H 2B N term ini did not interact w ith Sir3 and Sir4. Experim ents com paring the localization o f telom eres in w ild type and histone H3A4-20 and H4A4-28 strains dem onstrate that H3 and H4 N -term inal deletions both cause dissociation o f the punctate, annular structures and prevent telom eric regions from associating w ith the nuclear periphery (Fig. 5) . T he N -term inal deletions H2AA4-20 and H2BA3-32, in contrast, appear to have little if any effect on the association o f telom eres at the nuclear periphery (H echt et al., 1995) . W e conclude that histone H3 and H4 N term ini are required for the perinuclear localization o f telom eres. The H 2A and H2B N term ini are not required.
A model for the molecular structure of heterochromatin in yeast T he genetic and biochem ical interactions betw een histones, Sir proteins, R ap l and telom eric sequences can be incorporated into the follow ing m odel for the form ation o f heterochrom atin (Fig. 6 ). R a p l, bound to the telom eric C 1-3A repeats, may interact with Sir3 and Sir4 (M oretti et al.. 1994 ) and thus may serve to recruit Sir proteins to the telom eres. A t the transition (1993) . T he yeast telom eres associate in a total o f approxim ately 8-12 punctate spots at the nuclear periphery o f these diploid nuclei. A nti-R ap 1 and anti-Sir3 staining w as visualized by T exas R ed coupled goat anti-rabbit antibody. D A P I staining was used as a control to show nuclei (not show n) dem onstrating that the telom eric regions recognized by the antibodies localize to the nuclear periphery. T hese experim ents dem onstrate that N -term inal deletions H 3A 4-20 and H4A 4-28 both prevent the norm al association o f telom eres w ith the nuclear periphery. W e routinely find that anti-R a p l staining is less dispersed than anti-Sir3 staining in strains carrying the histone H3 and H 4 N -term inal deletions.
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Nuclear envelope point between the telomeres and adjacent chromatin, Sir3 and Sir4 interact with the histone H3 and H4 N termini and poly merize into a heterochromatic complex which can spread along the chromosome. This is consistent with the finding that increasing the concentration of Sir3 promotes spreading of het erochromatin and balanced amounts of Sir3 and Sir4 are required in order to maintain silencing. The C terminus of Sir4 is related to nuclear lamins, which suggests that Sir4 may provide a bridge between the telomeres and regions adjacent to the nuclear envelope leading to the perinuclear localization of heterochromatin. Sir4 can interact with itself, as can Sir3 (Chien et al., 1991; Moretti et al., 1994) , however, this feature is not included here for the sake of simplicity. The interaction of Sir proteins with nucleosomes could then repress transcrip tion and lead to silencing by condensation o f chromatin or by restricting the access of transcription factors to their DNA recognition elements. Since histones do not interact directly with R ap l, this model explains why histone mutations would affect the immunofluorescence staining pattern of R aplantibody less severely than that of Sir3-antibody (Fig. 5) . Thus, we believe that the interaction of the H3 and H4 N termini with Sir3 and Sir4 may provide the basis for the formation of a repressive heterochromatin structure in yeast.
CONCLUSIONS
Nucleosomes are found in both euchromatin and heterochro matin in yeast. However, mutagenesis of H3 and H4 can have very different effects on transcription at these regions. Nucleosome positioning at GAL1, mediated by the H4 N terminus is likely to play an important role in the repression of this gene in euchromatin. The H3 N terminus does not have a similar role here, and instead affects the function of the upstream (UAS) regulator. One speculation would have the H3 N terminus inter acting with a repressor functioning through the UAS. In heterochromatin, there is increasing evidence suggesting that histones do interact with repressor proteins to allow the spreading of heterochromatin into adjacent euchromatic regions. Two such repressors, Sir3 and Sir4, interact in vitro with the domains of H3 and H4 involved in silencing. This evidence and data from other laboratories suggests that het erochromatin initiates by the interaction of R ap l, a protein which recognizes DNA in the telomeres and silent H M loci, with Sir3 and Sir4. Spreading of heterochromatin along adjacent genes then occurs by the polymerization of Sir3 and Sir4 along the H3 and H4 N termini. The entire complex would then be positioned at the nuclear periphery by Sir4 which has lamin homology.
